
  

Greetings!  

  

Rockefeller College is launching a new annual tradition that celebrates our graduating students, 

increases identification with the institution, and raises the visibility of the College.  Folio for the 

Future is a special initiative that will provide each of our 250 graduates with some of the essential 

tools they will need as they enter the workforce.  Through this initiative students will receive 

custom Rockefeller College of Public Affairs & Policy folios containing important tips for success 

after graduation.  The folios, alone, while useful for busy professionals, will also serve to remind the 

graduates that they are members of an esteemed Rockefeller College alumni community.  As they 

carry their folios into meetings in their new jobs, it will signal their association with our College and 

allow fellow alumni to identify and support these promising young professionals.  Each folio will 

contain: 

 Rockefeller Alumni Resource Guide 

 Top 10 career tips for new Rockefeller alumni 

 A note, from you, to the student 

We are creating a committee of 25 alumni for our Folio for the Future team.  We are asking each 

team member to contribute $100 to the fund (or secure this total from other fellow alumni).  Your 

gift of $100 sponsors both folios for 10 students and the Commencement Weekend Receptions for 

graduates.  You and your fellow team members will be invited to host either our commencement 

reception for graduate students on May 17, 2014 or our commencement reception for undergraduate 

students on May 18, 2014.  We believe that alumni directly presenting a gift to the graduates and 

celebrating with their families will make for a very special day.  This event will also provide a 

wonderful opportunity for networking among alumni and graduating students as they officially join 

the ranks of our alumni family. 

  

To participate in Folio for the Future, please print and fill out the form at the link, and return it to 

the address provided, or make your gift online. When giving online, select "other" and indicate 

"Rockefeller Folio Project" in the comments box. You may also contact Andrea Lomanto at 

518.442.3862. Thank you for your support and consideration. 

  

Sincerely,  

  

 
David Rousseau 

Dean, Rockefeller College of Public Affairs & Policy 

University at Albany  
 

   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001x-864Gf8sBC5i0SU49L6d0V_fdxTZ7TcJvcuG0P1-qnQAMOzCepaf3oscX63d6V4MRHC17k4Sy3m6TwjQYF9pkzQEg1PJB6JvR_o7ffZWpG-T8DNwp3IVGEgKG7-XjPdOQtCquBgGfhRNwiW1F7R6dzlULacnScU8iGAVhJhWjBodSSIcsLD77PZnXAKlLagiQpC-ZAN2cs=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001x-864Gf8sBC5i0SU49L6d0V_fdxTZ7TcJvcuG0P1-qnQAMOzCepaf3oscX63d6V4MRHC17k4Sy3m6TwjQYF9pkzQEg1PJB6JvR_o7ffZWpG-T8DNwp3IVGEgKG7-XjPdOQtCquBgGfhRNwiW1F7R6dzlULacnScU8iGAVhJhWjBodSSIcsLD77PZnXAKlLagiQpC-ZAN2cs=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001x-864Gf8sBC5i0SU49L6d0V_fdxTZ7TcJvcuG0P1-qnQAMOzCepaf3oscX63d6V4MRHC17k4Sy2XUKRU7E9f3dtzM-uqr_R-uA9qT3gQcrbgBLEq3cH6_EZTuyR5oUuTfKiZc7MRNDI2dlaCjEMCV25i4DUFZ7mX
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001x-864Gf8sBC5i0SU49L6d0V_fdxTZ7TcJvcuG0P1-qnQAMOzCepaf3oscX63d6V45w4NOkOmsz-iK7RWmAvpw3Tw8Sc-Q9a78Rc0gvk1wB21AJRNFmZvfQ==

